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Filmouth , March 16. 

Ere are now in sort about 40 sail of Merchant 
stiTp 1 some intended foi the Barbados , fom* 
for New-found-land* fomt.jfoajhfuSireighjrf 
aijd"the#Cst sot several -Port! of Frince ; air 

•#*'"fî tot"'"""£"7 T>* *t0 se" wi th che fi'st &' 

Plymouth, March ia. About 10 or ix ships are de
tained h this Harbour by contrary winds, most of them 
btlund for Spain and Portugal. Only one fl.ip lately at-
rrved from Bilbat with her lading of lemmons and O-
ranges*. 

Vienna, Mtrt. ; . Tbe Nibility of Hnngtry having 
consulted with His Imperial Majesty and his Ministers a-
bout the Concernments rf that Kingdom, and given in a 
Petition sor the redress of leveral Grievances, went hence 
on Ttiursdaylast, but have lest behind them some os theit 
"Deputies to attend the Emperour sor his Resolution. In 
the mean while His Imperial Majesty having he |ue'nt advU 
ces of several violences lately committed by the Turks 
within the Kingdome of Hungary subject to his jurisdicti
on , arid- tirat they have a design to march a considerable 
part of their forces without leave, through his Dominions in 
that King 'ome , to make war npon the Republick of Ve-

"Hice in Rtlmatii*. hasresolved corsend several Regiment*"bf 
orsiTand Foot into tlie Upper Hungary, and is ordering a 

considerable sum of moneys tobe provided for their pay and 
maintenance, that a good Discipline may be kept up a-
mengstthem, that the peoples may not hive any just cause 
given them of father complaint J and Orders areseritto 
the Count Serini to obsetve the motion of the Tutks, and . 
to oppose them if they shall endeavor a forcible piffage. 

Yesterday their Imperial Majesties and the whole Court 
assisted atth; Funeiaisof the young Princess of Infpruclt., 
which were fblerfirrixecl with muih pomp in the Church of 
the bare sooted Augu Him. 

The Courier lately dispatched hither from Constantino
ple , advises us, thn ill the hopes of a Peace upon the late 
Negotiations between the Venetians and the Turks are 
wholly vanilhrd ; the Turks insisting upon the demand of 
the giving up cf Candil it self and its Dependencies, or the 
fill value thereof j which being refused , he has declared 
his resolution so fall upon the Venetians both by Sea and 
Land, andlo prosecute the Siege afresh. 

Vientl, Mar. o JJic Emperour having considered of 
the Propositions made ro hirhby rfacG.andeesof Hungary^ 
has reso)rvea to have a farther ( onferenci with them about 
the middle, of Lntt, to which the Geneial of the Upper 
Hungary, and"these- Deputies which rjnade not now thtir 
appearance-.a.rc cjted. In the mean while Hjs "Imperial 
Majesty has, ordered the Bar W^dtRely, the Lieutenant 
General of the Vpper'Hurgtry, and the Sieur Koehtry, to 
repair to. thi" If Commonalties oi*alrrtted Provinces jthere, 
tqperswadeHhemto continue in tlieir.obedicnce, and to mo* 
derate their pretensions. About 1 ^poome/n are, orcte-ed 
to march tdwards those parts, carrying with them moneys 
for their pay, and preparations are" making'to oppose the 
Turks , if they continue in theit design to match through the 
Territoriet ot Count Serini. 

The Government of the Frontiers about tVaradin is 
conferred upon the Markgrave Leopold of Baden. 

From the Lover Hungary they tell us of a sudden Fire 
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which lately happened?at Qedcnburgh, which in little space 
consumed above an hundred Houses. v 

Stockholm, Mart, 6V The Count Tot Governour of Litf* 
land, designed Ambassador from His h^'clty of Sweden 
into Poland, is preparing his Train antQEqmpage inQrcer 
to fail jeurnev, and-roay in few days fat seawards} havinj* 
already concluded with anHambourg Me;chant for the settle
ment of his Bills of Exchange foi tlie defraying of the ix-
pcnceiol his EmbalTie. r 

His Majesty has dilpatcleJ his Orders to the Sieur Bouchjl 
his Resident at Hambo trg, enjoyning him to pass thence 
immediately tobe pieent and assisting at the Tccity of 
peace which is still-negotiating between the Prince Elector 
Palatine and the Duke of Lorrain. 

Vtntftclt,, Mart. 10. The scveraTParticS end Factions 
still continue ^ ith much heat to gain, the Suffrages of thosce 
who are to have any patt in the election of a Successor to 
th'tf Crown of Poland , and we are confident'y told that the? 
Grand Chancellor of tjie Crown Lesbjnsk.ii has lately pro
posed tbe Election of the Prince of Orange > of whem ihe 
generality of that Kingdom discourse much to his advan
tage. Ihe Duke of Lorrtin has lent hisscCondRecom-
mendatoy to the Primate and Senate os Poland in favour of 
the Prince Us Nephew * but they have no: thought fitto 
have it read till the Assembly of ihe States. 

Fiom II kj ani a. tbej write, that the Tartars ivith their 
Sultan having received everal defeats upon several encoun-* 
ters beyond che Dniper , were retired , and that General 
Vtrofcnslfo witb the Loyal Cosia.ks, had spent some dayes 
iiVthc'r pursuit, with hopes to have engaged them 1 but not 
being able to joyn th m, had disposed of his forces into their 
Winter Quarters: but that the Poles had not yet any confi
dence in the faidGen:ral, who though he carries things 
with all seeming fairness and plausibility to the Crown of 
Poland, and professes much affection to its interest, yet 
is he more than suspected, to keep a Correspondency with the 
Enemies to that Kingdom ; in whicli suspicion they had 
been confirmed by Letters from Bitltcicrkji, insoiming * 
that he the Lid Dorofenshjo had been lately treating with the 
Tartars , but ,upou what Terms or Articles was not yet 
known } - and tr at he had called 3 general Assembly of the 
Qossacks at Ghcchrin , in which he had expressed himself 10 
this purpose, That tlie. Cossacks might subsist" without any 
dependance upon soland, but got without the assistance of 
the Tartar*, and consequently it was not advisable for their 
interest to break with them : and farther , tfaat the Gover
nour or Commander os Bitlacicrk.0 (13d sent jo thcGene-r 
ral Dorpjen<leo for « ncccjfyy supply os provisions, with 
which bf. had refused to comply.: whereupon the Governors 
had by liii Letters of the otfa of February last made his 
Omplajius, and farther affi riling, that the place was redu
ced to so great an extremity by reason qf then want-of ne
cessaries , that he should be'forced to leave h) y \f he had 
not a supply sent him in three we.cks. 

Hag/ft, Mart, * i . Tl l i*W attired here the Deputies 
sent hither from th StaitfaoCZetbnd, in order to some N e 
gotiations with th*- States cshollandi Tfae Prince of Orange 
has now began to reform his-Hqnfhold» and^cumske some 
retrenchments in his most unnecessary expences, as also to 
moderate -he allowances and wages of several Officers. 

The States-General are now taking into their corfiVera-
tions the liberty of those of the Roman Catholick Religion, 
and may soddenly issue out their Proclamation for their re. 
strain:. 
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• TJsey b"*'e also tjktn into their considerations the disputes 
•Hicfatare still ort sobt between his Electoral Highness the 
M.rqrus df Brmdenbourg and the States of Guelder land 
abouc ihe lirnits anu bounds-of the C unty of C*vts and 
Gueldtrland, have ordered another "Ef-ter to be written 
to the said t ie So/ earnestly pressing him to admit os an 
amicable composuie of that difference. 

The Heer-firirntfBerour Comrfltssroriersjwho harhetn 
sor tome time Resident from the States 3t Frankfort, is late
ly ordered to returtj home, and to give the States a perfect 
account by woi4«Pmouth, of che pre.ent posture of the af
fairs of Germany, 

Tlie Province of Holland has nominated the Heer J em 
At XVitt, -o kinsman of the Pensionary of that nime tto be" 
sent Ambaflaiior to th* Court of France." 

One Munlieur tfolumbiets a-F ebeh man and Officer in, 
the Garrisoh &fMicstt'tcht having upon a quarrel with ano-
tlier Officer in th* lam* Garrison been arrested by Order 

an escape from hit Confinement,songbt out the saidComman 
der Itterfum as be was hunting, and-withhis Pistol mot him" 
r hrotrgh the body and Bed thence into rhe Country of Liege y 
Tbe1 Commander is yet-living, though with little hopes of 
Recovery r the- States upon information of the Fact, have 
ordered a I et'er tb he sent to the v. hancellour and Council of 
Liege, desiring them toarrest theTald Co/am&'er'jthatso he 
may be proceeded against according to justice. 

The Deputies'of the Admiralty areytt here, and after 
some consultations, have communicated to the States their 
opinions and advice for the advancement of Trace , and the 
b'est management oftheir Marine aff its. 

The Republick of scarce hath by a Letter to the States-
General, earnest!* reprefchted to them the dangerous estaie 
:nd condition of their affairs in Ctndiis and the concern
ment of all Christian Princes and-States for the prescfva-
tioT of that place out of the hands- of she Turks, vigo-
rbufly pressing fot an assistance, butasyet the States are not 
come to any resolution ilpon that point. 

Brussels, Mats. 2-1. "The French intend a Rendezvous 
of a considerable part df their forces near Actb, whert is 
expected the Mireflial dt Turtnne, and in the mean time 
ate every where repairing their fortifications, anil sup
plying their Magazines within their late Conqutst, With 
all softs of Provisions. A 

The people bf this place having of late complained"much 
of the Customs and Impositions upoh'all softs of Metchan-
dises whrcrVare brought into, tor are carried out ofthis CitV, 
on Wednesday fast assembled themselves in great numbers 
at the Town House , 'pfoselfimjthey wouldnot return hotrfe 
to their Houses, till the Constable had consented to take 
off this burthen from them , which much mined theit 
Trade and impoverisht the City I to which the Constable 
Was pleased to consent > upon the desires and applications of 
the Bourgornaster. ' 

Ptris,Mart. a J". Out lat* Letters from Spain adVifeus 
Witfi certainty , that His Catholick Majesty is wfcll recover
ed of hii distemper, though as yet'he has not appeared in 
puMick. s 

They cnnfifme'tn us the former news of the departure of 
Father-Ni«/)itrdjthe Jnquisito) Gedetal the 4th instant ftom 
Madrid* the generality of the? Council and ok the<3rsmds 
of Sfain. rravifi« appeared "n'favour of Don $utti, ahd 
that the Irfqtiifltdrhas taken hi' way by Ntvirrta<-d Sh S"e-
bastims inorderco the Ertibaflie" which fae has undertaken 
to* tfae Etnperour \ since this Compliance with Von sum 
he deserted hii attendance or! the Queens person tiH he bad 
fi. stxlcmartded. of her the grins of several Articles', 

t , TharHei: MajeHywerulcl-jsfeaseto banish from the 
Courlffouf vocV^r16n«-lrshe!(hould name upon hy entry 
Into Madrid. * , , 

t. Tblt tM Vie i-Royalty migflt b* conferred" on him. 

j , That a small body of an Army might be entertained 
by him for the safety of his person and tfae defence ofthe 
Kingdom. 

4. That the Taxes might be in some measure taken off sor 
the ease of the people J besides this, desiring the liberty of 
bis Stcretarie* Brother after bis so long imprisonment: 
these his demands being communicated to the Council, they 
sent toieTfalm know, thitlf he would dismiss the peoDle 
which were .about him and shew his refpects-to the Kins and 
Council by retiring to Confuegrt, his Secre a iesB otucr 
should be sent to him, but tbat the Ar ides which he pro
posed were of so greatconsequence and concernment, that 
they could not be granted him without manifest prejudice 
to the Kings interest j only that they were always ready so 
fart to agree with him sor the ease of the people as the 
present necessity and conjuncture of affairs would permit 
them 5 Upon the receipt of this answer from the Council, 
Doijum retired somewhat fartfaer from Mtdrid, and the 

ftom Monfieur'/ttiirfuwthe Commanderosrhaf place,making Council of Spiin u- animoully resolved, that a Guard of 
._ r.._-s.s_ 1.:-.,-_* . . .r . ._ i . . ' . . . .L.r . ; j i - <r j wCO men soould be irnmedittely establish! for the safety of 

the Kings person, which should be divided into three Re
giments, each Regiment to consist of 10 Companies, the 
first Regiment to consist of the Gentlemen ot the 
Cosintrcy, to be commanded by the Marquis 4' Ajttru, 
and the other two, only of r.formed Officer! tbey a.e. 
now consultii g up n the settlement os their pay. 

On Wednesday last Hii Majesty went to Versailles, 
where he intends to divert himself upon the Lake with se
veral guilt boats which are there provided for him ' where 
there are also Hiroauois with their Gondola's brought 
ftOm the Indies, made of one entire piece of Bark, in 
which they Row with extraordinary swiftness. 

The forces designed ser Candia are drawing witb alt 
diligence towards Thoulon r,ion their embarking on the 
Stone, two of the Boats wbich were over- filled with soldi
ers and Officers, opened and funk; in the bigger, were 
cast aWay about Fifty Soldiers, but tbe Officers which 
were in the lesser happily escaped to Land, only-one En 
sigoe drowned. 
. A Ceutiet ExtraoroTnay arriving here from Venice, 
tells ut that some Fiench mfn disguised and armed, en
tred ir.tii fbe house of the "Resident of Mattut, where 
these was i more-then usual meeting of Ladies ar a Bill , 
and with much rudeness took from them several oftheir 
Jewels, and after some risistance made against themj in 
which several persons were hurt, escaped out os che house) 
but the people in the Streets taking the Allarum, got tu
multuous! y together and went to the French Ambassadors 
home, whither they fancied those French might havirr*-
paired for Protection, and endeavoured ta. force open the 
doors in search after tbem, but some of the Noble Ve
netians having notice of the tumult, came seasonably to 
the rescue of the Ambassador , who might otherwise 
have tun much hazjtd atpangst the incensed multi
tude. r 

Yarmouth, March 15. Yesterday about40 
sail of ships belonging tt) Scarborough^ HukJ 
ttfnne, arid thiy.j*<Iarje f failed hence for the 
Thatftes „ the fame ^ y arrived one Vellel of 
this, pla,ce from St. \Maloes. This day palled' 
thorow this Road, tw6 Fleets, one of them con-"] 
sifting of light" ships found for Newcastle, th«4 
other laden from ^ence "ind Sundegland, in* 
teadiag^ot Zondo/t,, We are now informed thatj 
a Ketch1 of this place ©£ 100 Tuns , Jadert witli 
Herring-rand Lead, is past awa^ offpiajorbjk 
j n the Mediteranean. 

Pf trued by Tbt. Ntwcomb in trie Savoy. t66$t 
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